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"The Sou th has Tried Cringing and

Fr. wu lug I<ong Enough.*.>

Jib-om the Chester Heporter.
> The recent plain, frank, and certainly

harmless expression of his sentiments by
the distinguished ex-President has raised
a perfect howl at the Noith and in res¬

ponse thereto thc weak kneed and time-
serving among thc presses of the South
have caught up the refraiu, andaré Baying
all manner of unmanly and unbecoming
things about Mr. 1'avis and bis speech.
The Charleston Nevus aivd Courier, which
is sometimes thought by people out of the
State to reflect the sentiments and opin-
ions of the white people of South Caroli-
aa, joins m the hue and cry as-follows:

It has been our habit to think and speak
of him with kiudness, and even affection,
as a thoroughly sincere, well-meaning man,
whose faults were of the-head, aud not of
the heart ; but we must say plainly that
Mr. Davis is one of the most troublesome
elements that the South has to deal with

.
in its effort to bridge the chasm of war

and secure reunion and peace. For what¬
ever Mr. Davis says the Southern people
ate. teló! responsible. His rash words are

laid at our doors. It is useless to deny or

explain. The answer is, " Oh yes.! You
say what is politic; but Mr. Davis says
what you thins." This was the case with
the Atlanta speech, and it will be the same
with the speech'just delivered.
The Southern people have honored Mr.

Davis, and trusted him. He owes it to
the South io hold his tongue, as the best
service he can render his people.

In our judgment just such stuff as this
has done the South ten thousand times
more damage than all the speeches Jeff
Davis ever made. It shows to our con-

Suerors that we don't respect ourselves,
lat we are not worthy of their respect,

and that we are fit subjects for the bppres
sions and indignities their base natures

prompt them to impose upon us. The
South has tried cringing and fawning long
enough. No thrift has followed it. "We
have done öYerything since the close of
the war that could be devised in the way
of concession to appease the wrath of our

implacable foes; but it has all been with¬
out avail. Why ? Simply because the
North knowsrthat it has all been done for
policy; that, whatever the politicians who
are seekir.g place may say, the heart of the

people ia aB true now to that cause for
which they gave and suffered so much as

it was when the colors of the South were^
floating^ the most. bravely. They have"
overpowered us and have made us sub¬

's1 missive to their authority. This does not

satisfy them. They would crush out of
our souls the love "we feel for the cause

for which we fought, because in that sen

táment they recognize an unrelenting ene¬

my to the "warfare they are waging on

civil liberty itself. They cannot crush out

of ns our heaven-implanted love for free-
. dom, and hence they hate us.

To our mind there is but one sentence
in Mr. Davis' speech that even the most

captious Northern Radical could take ex¬

ception to. That is where he says "we

have been cheated rather than conquered,
and could we have foreseen the results of
the surrender we would have been free to-1
day." Is there any Southern man that
will deny the truth of this ? If the men
of the South bad realizad in 1862 that thé
loss of their cause, meant that they would
be the slaves of slaves, can there be any
doubt that there would have been such ah
uprising as would have carried the Southern
Cross to the top of Bunker Hill Monument,
if so far had been necessary to save them
from the threatened doom ? The South
never realized the consequences of defeat.
It relied upon the lying resolutions of the
Federal Congress, and believed thai, even

if it was overpowered things would go on

as they had done before. In this way she
. was " cheated" to her defeat.

The wild red man of the plains always
abates somewhat of his accustomed tor¬
tures when his captive deports himself
with unflinching < purage and manifests
no signs of cowarcl crouchiug. Let us

herealter assume that our Northern con¬

querors have as much magnanimity as the
savage Indian. Let us talk out plainly,
squarely and boldly what we think and
feel, and if they don't like it let them do
what they please to help themselves.

A Rare Specimen of Honesty for a Rad¬
ical Paper«

We said the other day that Mr. S. S.
Cox had returned his back pay, and that
this was an act which ought to be entered
on the credit side of his balance-sheet
with the public. Upon this a correspon
dent corrected us, and insinuated that Mr.
Cox did not return the money until Mr.
James Brooks died, and he saw a ch.T..
of being elected in Mr. Brooks' place. We
are now satisfied that this insinuation was

unjust. Mr. Cox had many private du
bet, of a very sad nature, to attend to af
ter thc close of the session, but when
these were discharged, he lost no time in
ordering the back pay to be returned to
the Treasury. Upon the whole, we ad¬
here to the opinion we before expressed,
and 7*> recommend our correspondent " J.
C."-in the language of the period-to
"take a back seat. Mr. S. S. Cox is an
old political antagonist of ours, but an¬

tagonists areas much entitled to fair treat¬
ment as one's friends-soften a little more
so.-New York Times.

WHAT A RAILROAD HAS DONE.-The
Atlanta Constitution says of Gainesville
"Two years ago there were not five

hundred inhabitants, and not a single
house had been built in twelve years now

there are at least hcenty-five hundred in
habitants, and since then not less than
three hundred houses hare been built !
In 1870 there was less than £30,000

worth of merchandise, all told, sold in the
place. Last year the sales of merchan¬
dise footed up the grand sum of $450,000
-nearly a half million.

In 18.70 the assessed value of all thf
property in the town, both real and per
sonal, was $86.000; in 1S72 it was $478,-'
900. (The corporation has not been en¬

larged.)
.In 1870 there was eight bales of cotton

sold by planters in this market ; in 1S72
there were over twenty-three hundredbales
sold by planters to the merchants hew '

and from three to four hundred shipped
hy planters at this point-making som*

two thousand seven hundred bales in all
shipped from Gainesville last year.

COTTON WORMS is ALABAMA.-The
Montgomery Advertiser says " The worm

is more destructive where not checked bv
Paris green than »>ver befoiv known. ThcV
make a clear sweep of fields in half the
time which they have heretofore allowed
themselves. No matter how much Paris
green may be used, the crop"in Montgom-
ery, Ix>wndes and Bullock will. be short
far bi.yond expectation. We hive in our

office a stalk of cotton pulled up at ran-

don yestt rd¡ay by a gentlemen who was

coming into Montgomery from Union
Springs. It was out of a field about ten
n ilea from the city, which averages five
or ail. feet in height. The worms, judging
hom this specimen, and we ar.e assured
it is a fair sample of the entire field, will
leave nothing to pich.

LAT'P.ENS AND ASHVILLE RAILROAD.-
On Wednesday, tte 20th instant, the polls
were opened throughout the County of
Greenville, for the purpose of submitting
to the voters of the County th« pnoposi-

' tion to subscribe $150,000"of the" capital
stock of tho Laurens and Asheville Kail-
road, whose Une wouldpass through Green¬
ville city, extending through nearly the
entire length of the County; said sub¬
scription* was voted down bv a majoritv of
209 votes.

More- Arms for Georgia.
WASHINGTOX, August 29.-General

young, member of Congress, and agent
for. the State of Georgi^ receipted to«dav
for $35,000 worth of anns for that State.
The allowance includes one battery of ar¬

tillery, several thousand stand ot small
arma, and three hundred pistols and sa¬
bres for cavalry, and fixed ammunition
and* equipments necessary. General Young f
reports that thc arms he has secured are I
of the most improved styles.
.

"Who dares to spit tobacco juice
om this car floor f' savagely asked a bur-
Ivy passenger on the Mobile train. " I
dare," quietly replied a slender youth,
and he did it- " You're the chap I'm

looking for,"1 said the raffias; "give me
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Decided Against the Whit« People of
South Caroliua.

Last week wo spoke oí' the probability
of the indefinite delay of the decision in
the catie of Morton, iiiiss (fe Co. against
the taxpayers of South parolina. Since
then, however, tho said decision has been

given, ami of course it is adverse to the
white people of South Carolina-the}'
alone being, to any extent, taxpayers.
Chief Justice Moses and Associate Jus¬
tices Wright and Willard, all concur in
the decision-one native renegade, with
a white Yankee carpet-bagger and a ne¬

gro Yankee carpet bagger. A precious
trio of villains, who ought to be hung all¬
in a row, as Capt. Jack and bissix fellow
prisoners are to be ou the 3d of October.
Pretty governmentthis-hanging wretch¬
ed unlettered Modocs, and allowing the

Supreme Court bf South Carolina to go
unhaltered !
But let us make it a long time before

we pay this same tax !
The New York Herald spoaks of the

matter as follows :
** Recent advices are to the effect that

one of the Associate Chief Justices of
South Carolina-Judgo Willard, former¬

ly of New York-dias rendered a decision
in the suit of a firm of bankers here,
brought for the purpose of enforcing the
laying of a special tax to pay the interest
oii certain State bonds believed to have
been fraudulently issued. This decision
is adverse to tho taxpayers, but it is not
at all probable that they will permit the
matter to rest until a final verdict is ren
dored by the Supreme Court of the Uni¬
ted States Grave questions are on trial,
involving tho integrity of the Legislature
and State officials, and local rottenness is
not likely ti» be faithfully probed by those
who have become infected by its atmos-

ghere The people of Sodth Carolina
aye already indicated a cheerful willing¬

ness to pay their honest debts. The
world asks nothhnr more. It is reserved
for Ike highest tribunal of the land to
mark the dividing liuo between the true
and the false ; and until this point is de¬
cided wo need not look for tho bestowal
of much confidence on any doubtful class
of South Carolina securities."

Yielding to the Allurements of the Sex.
Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin, who

by the grace of Radicalism is President
pro tem. of the Senate of the United
States, han yielded to the allurements of
the sex-t ie fairsex, of course !-and cre¬

ated a scandal which is just now horrify¬
ing the Northern people, and amusing
those of the South. Senator Carpenter,
unlike Bill Arp, who has a " feminine
instinct" for no other woman than Mrs.
Arp, has become enmeshed Joy a notori¬
ous and beautiful member of the New
York demi monde, and is so infatuated
with his charmer that he bas boldly ta¬
ken her to Long Branch, and appeared
with her there on the public walks and
drives. Mrs Carpenter being at home
in Wisconsin, this conduct on the part
a "Christianstatesman" is, to say the
least of }t, a leetle bit naughty. The big
New York Triune has publicly hauled
Mr. Carpenter over the coals for th
publicly insulting theaniintry, and dares

him, if he does not like the tale, to sue

(tho Tribune) for slander. The Scnatoi
doe« not sue.

This man, who, if death should sud

denly remove Grant and Wilson, the lat
ter of whom is almost dead any. wav

would heroine President of the United
States, has valiantly defended tb* salary
grab-back pay and all-upou the *rrouud
that it was a great moral measure

which members of Congress would
kept out ol' many evil ways; because the
addition of &J,5U0 a year to their salaries
would enable each >ne of these honora
ble gentlemen to take his wife with hi
to Washington !
What a pity then that Senator Carpe

ter,, with his back pay, amounting
$5,000, could not have afforded to take
his wife with him on his late visit to the
Northern wafering places, Instead of the
"lady" with whom he traveled upon
such terms of intimacy as to occasion
both himself arid his "lady" to be ex

pelled from a hotel at Long Branch. Col
fax, and Butler, and Howard, and th
Credit Mobilier thieves-and now Sena
tor Carpenter and his "lady" !
Had the Democrats been in power, an

had they elected such a man as this
the third oilice in the Government, wit
a howl of virtuous wrath would hav

gone up from the moral presses of the
moral Republican party ; butas Senate
Carpenter is in high standing with th
party of all virtue and morality, we mav

be sure that very few words will be ut

toretl by any administration priut i-n
condemnation of conduct whieh ought to

excite the indignation of every turn ol

average decency.
"A Skeleton of Death in the Midst <

Lifo.*'
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper

is thus eloquent upon Senator Simoi
Cameron of Pennsylvania:
Simon Cameron is an old man. H

was born before the Nineteenth Ceulur\
He is working now as if he expected i
would die before him. Hut we cannot

help asking ourselves the question
What ur^es this old chap to pur>ue hi
evil work so steadily? Why, alter cor

ruptinjr htsState, is heseekiniralso to cor

rupt the country? He is old enough now
to forego the pleasures of his youth tun
cease carrying elections unjustly. Wt
think it would be good for the countn
should ho assume a virtue though he
have it not, and as it is not necessary for
him to buy his own way into the Senate
to prevent other men from doing il. I
is useless, however, to make any appeal.-
of this kind to Simon Cameron. Ile loves
the sins which gave him a career, and bl
will persist in cherishing them. This
hard, gaunt old man is a skeleton ol
death in the midst of life, and weean ex¬

pect nothing bHtter.from him than that,
as he goes stalking in and out among tin
present generation of politicians, he will
teach them thc tricks of his own success¬
ful but infamous career.

TH K Boston Post says : " A flor the re¬

cent exposures in the Republican party,
the Democrats are summoned to stand
firmer than before. By reiterating their
determination to adhere to principles
whose abandonment is the whole cause
of present troubles, they aro doing their
best to testify to that living faith. And
the Maryland Democrats answer prompt
ly to the proclamation of those of Maine,
taking up the noble declaration of the
Ohio brethren and making them the
platform of the Democracy of Maryland
and the Union. In tho face of such vi¬
tality as this tho Republican journals
assume that the Democratic party is in a

moribund condition. It is reuewiug its
youth instead. Tho Administration is
yet to find that its vigor will cost much
severe exertion to contest. Everywhere
.over the Union the cry of reform is go¬
ing up,-and tho corruptions of Congress
and the Administration are denounced
by tho people. The Democracy have or¬

ganized the opposition, and must con¬
duct it to eventual victory."

ß*r- The New York World asks : Must
Radicalism ever be most grievously fi

wounded in the house of its friends? I
Must a party which inscribes highest
upon its banners the principle of "Civil t
Service Reform" be ever constrained to 1
hear such words as these from President '«

Elliot, of Harvard? "We must all bit- «

terly deplore the mortifying fact that for
more than a generation neither dignity, t

peacefulness, norsocial consideration has c

attached to any appointment m the civil i
servies of tbs United States. The man t

appointed has sometimes adorned the 3
office, but the office baa neter adorned 1
the man." Where are all the "great c

morai ideas" escaped to?

rr-" Look not upon the cucumberwheu
it ii» wilted, nor green apples, nor other
unwholesome truck, for though pleasant
to the eye arid agreeable to the taste, at
the last It biteth like the stomach ache
and jitingeth like the choleramorbus.

For tue Advertiser.
The'Wooden Railroad Again.

MR. EDITOR,-My communication,
jme time ago, relative to the Wooden.
Lailroad near Lane Station, on the N. EV
L. li. has been, in general terms] 'gross-
y assailed.. Now,'.Sir, without any at-

jniptto vindicate what I said in that
ommunioation, by any7 further argu¬
ment on my part, you will do me afavoh

y publishing a commubication just
eceivod from tho Proprietors of that
oad, which I regard sufiicien'ly 0011-

irmative of all I said in the article al-

uded to relative to said Road.
Yours, Respectfully,

M. W. ABNEY.

LANE'S T. 0., Aug 30, 1873.
?)R. M. W. ABNEY, Edgeficld C. H
Dear Sir-In reply to your favor bf

2d, will say the Road that wu have built
s far from being a failure, as many have

iuoposed. It is true wo have made some

nistakes in the construction of our

?toad, which others, who intend cpn-
itructing similar roads, could profit by.
The main. erra* was in laying down
itrlngeid. Wo had them saned too

ilight ; they should have been G x 8, all

leart,-and instead of spiking them
lown to the cross tie, lot thornton to the
ie, and pin them obliquely, from tho
>uter side of the stringer.
With tho distance -you mention yon

:ertainly can do all the work with a

Wooden Road, and although Iron is a

rreat deal better, still the Wooden Road
s far preferable to wagoning.'
The locomotive we have at present on

mr Road is not sufficient for the busi-
íess. Therefore we have contracted, and
jxpeet in a short time, another of a

leavier class, and greater power. '

We also think a narrow gauge would
lo better, but think it advisable to con¬

form to the gauge of connecting Roads,
is should you feel able to put down Iron
it any time, it could save a gre u deal by
using the rolling stock of other9Roads.
¡md expense of breaking bulk.
We shall certainly continue our Road

in operation, as it comes up to what we

anticipated, although wc made the mis¬
take ofgutting too light machinery for

the business of the Road. For the dis¬
tance of your Road, our locomotive
would fully do your work.
When we get our new locomotive out

I will inform you, afid if you will conic

out then, you can judge more fully what
we can do. With the present locomo¬
tion we are moving daily about 30 tons
of freight down and the same up. and
our Road is 13 miles long.
Any further information we can give

you at any time, will take pleasure in

doing so.

Yours, Respectfully,
GEO. E. PRITCHES <fc CO.

For the Advertiser.
Our Trip to Batesvllle.

DEAR EDITOR,-AS it has become cus¬

tomary for tho«« who visit Batesvllle
from your section, to give you an account
of what they saw and hoard at that young
and flourishing Railroad town, I shall
try to keep nj) the custom by tolling you
a littlo of what I saw and heard at the
late Methodist District Meeting.
Well, on Saturday evening before the

4th Sunda}* I was pressed into servico by
two ladies, both married of course, to

accompany them to Batesville on thc

following morning. Starting from home
before tue break ol' day we were ready
at Pine House for the early morning
train, which we entered, carpet-bag in
one hand and smelling saltsin the other,
feeling as if we had overslept ourselves,
or rather not slept all. After getting
fixed in the train-ladies, carpet-bags,
and "things"' generally-we thought of

taking a nap, but gave up the idea after
falling in with tho courteous and hand¬
some conductor.
The place ofour destination was reached

about half past six o'clock, and wc found
our friends awaiting us. They were very
much surprised at sicing my carpet-bag
and hartshorn, and someofthem asked if
I was an Insurance Agent, while others
askod if I was a doctor, and, last ol'all,
one bawled out, " ile is a preacher. Don't

you see his white cravat?" It seemed
as if all our friends wanted us to go with
them to their.homes, so to avoid being
partial, our little party amiably divided.
After making our choice, we were nut

longin reachingthe homesof our friends,
where we washed, combed, dusted, and,
ai thc Yankees say, "tidied" ourselves
generally, then started for the Church,
but not without first paying due respect
to the fried chicken. 0! that fried
chicken would grow on the trees in

Edgefield !
I will not attempt a description of the

nourishing village of Janesville. Suffice
it to say that tho people are not satisfied
at seeing dwellings, stores, hotels and
churches built, hut arc now looking
forward u> the cause ol' education. They
intend to build a High School as an aux

iliary to thc Columbia Female College,
which school will bc under the control
of the Columbia District Conference.
To take every thing in its order, as re¬

gards the Meeting, i<ovc Feast will come
first. This we attended and beard several
ministers give their idea of religion, and
their experience in embracing it, which
was very solemn and impressive. Th»
Rev. David Derick delivered, at the ixivo
Feast, a very feeling address, which left
linc few tearless eyes in his audience.
Love Feast hoing over, there was an in¬
termission of about ii ftcen minutes ; and
hen thone who had' left their seas, he

jan to take thom again, lo listen tn a

jcrnion from that great preacher, Bishop
Wightman. Tt was not long before ihc
.'burch was crowded to overflowing, but
)y tho aid of a few ex ira seals, and a few
wated in the windows, and another sur-

rice in tho Baptist (Viurch, all, I think,
iad the pleasure of hearing tho word of
Bod preached on this day. The Bishop
was about one hour and fifteen minnies
in delivering his sermon, of which wo

seed say nothing than that it was wor

,hy of the position he occupies, and the
'ame he has acquired. The Lord's Nap¬
ier was impressively administered at tho
nose of the Bishop's sermon, before tho
A-hole congregation. The ROY. S. B.
fonos, President of the Female College
it Columbia, preached at night. And.
igain, as to his sermon, we wij' only say
,hat jt was ver}' able, for he is known
ar and wide as a very prominent niinis-
;jr.

Among tho eminent clergymen present,
»asides those 'mentioned, were thu Rev.
jidi Browne, tho Rev. Mr, Kilgó, so well
cnown among ns for his force and origi¬
nality, and tho Kev. Mr. Humbert. Thc
ast named gentleman, now preaching in
Chester, has lately gotten up and con-

lucted one of the grandest revivals of
.eligion evor known in our State-re¬
miting in the conversion and baptism of
lome two hundred souls
A great and interesting occasion was

his for BateRville ; arid well she may be
>roud of it-and of her high tone gen-
îrally-her social, moral and material
itatus
A night of splendid Batesville hospi-

ality-more fried chicken I-and at ll
»'clock next morning we take thb cars

br home. We know of no pleasanter
dace to visit than Batesville. But when
'ou go there to a District Meeting, Mr. I
Sditor, be Btire not to wear a white '

iravat, . . B.Í

Miss M. A. Bide, we are informed, j
s about to recover a largo amount Xrom
he United States Government for cotton
lestroyed. during the war. She will, '

[oubtless, do a groat deal of good with 1

he money, if it should come, into her; 1

oaseaaioD. j i

For the Advertiser.
The Kenn val of Hie County Seat.
MR. EDITOR: What do yon think of
he project in tho minds ol' no úteonsid-
rablc portion ol the people of the 10th
irSaluda Regiment; as to the propriety
nd practicability of removing tho" Court
louse. Jail, «fcc , from Edgelield toJohn-
ton's Depot, and mating that, the Coyn-
y sent? Tbaf^hero is such a project on
bot may be somewhat startling lieWS to

rou Edgpfield people, but I think it
lothing but fair that you should be made
lequainted with the wishes of a large
najoiity ol' thc people on tiiis side of.tlie
Joanty iu reference to this matter. We
ire in lor the movement, and will sup¬
port it with our influence and : votes in
;ho next election.

1st. Because Edgetield is -so very inac¬
cessible to a very large -majority of the
people of tho loth Regiment, and.John-
iton's Depot so accessible by Railroad'to
i great many of us, and to theremaindor
is no farther by our customary way of
traveling than Edgefield.
2d. Because Johnston's is a market

town and shipping point/or the majority
of tho people residing in that large scope
of country reaching from Mountain Creek
to thc Saluda, and being necessitated to

£0 to Johnston's in connection with our

domestic affairs, we could at the same

time attend to our legal and public mat¬

ters, thereby saving a trip over the abom¬
inably bad roads leading to EdgefioV..

Sd. Beor.use by changing the county
scat to Johnston's we entertain the hope
that wc could thercbj' break up the very
corrupt and rotten Radical Ring now al
most impregnably rooted at Edjieliold
C. II, for Radicalism, as you must know,
Mr. Editor, is at a very low ebb at John¬

ston's, and is likely to remain so.

4th Because the people of Johnston's
are Railroad, enterprising, public-spirit¬
ed, go-ahead men, and our County pride
prompts us to wisli f«»j a County seat im¬
bued with a like spirit of enterprise and
progress.
Wc have other reasons to oller in favor

of this change of the county seat, but
will reserve them (or another time. In
the meantime, Mr. Editor, think over

tho matter, and then quietly gather up
your Editorial corps, printers, typ'e, press¬
es, devil and all, and strike out for John
ston's, .where wo will give you a lively
reception arid a waPm welcome. The old
Advertiser is ono of the few institutions
of theeountry in which we havo a right
to cherish an honest pride, and let the
County seat be where it may, wo must

have the ever true old Advertiser with
us and of us.

But more anon. And in this matter,
as in all others of a public nature, let us

be prepared to abide
THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR,-The signs of the-times

are many hued, but the prevailing ten¬

dency is downward. We see, on the one

hand, advocates for ßocial equality be
tween the blacks and whites,-or at least
an advocacy ol' that which must lead to

it,-and we see tho departure from the
old landmarks, that this is a white man'.«
country, etc.-all of which, in their re

suits, will provo degrading to tho white
race. Yet these movements aro headed
by the wise and the great,-the quondam
loaders of the people. On thc other hand
are the masses struggling to keep up tho
superiority of our race. They see, Sir.
at last, that all those ideas of conciliating
the blacks for political purposes, while
they were lowering in tone, have provi d
futile in policy There is no use of at¬

tempting to disguise the fact, the blacks
will not cast in their lot with us. We
may go over to them if we choose, but
the very instant we should take such a

step, they would make the political issue
.one of races. Why then should wc not

"take time by the forelock" and make
the issue ourselves? Whether tho in¬
terests ol' tho two races in South Carolina
are identical, or not, ¡savory doubtful
question, and it certainly does not be¬
come us to work for such a cousumma

tion, when the colored race oppose it. It
has the appearance, sir, of
"Meanness and weakness, and a sense of

woe,
'Gainst which we will* not strive, and

dare not murmur."
If our interests arc the same, the ulti¬

matum will oe saciul equality-the pre-
cursor'of amalgamation. If they bc an¬

tagonistic, we may assist time iu work
ing out a happy arbitrament. Thc- truth
Ls often unpalatable but it is always ex

pedioilt to know it. Wc must make the

political issue nu issue oíraces We must

vi/t'- for A. B. because ho is a white man.

-simply this and nothing more,-provi¬
ded, always, he be honest and capable.
In this way wc will drive every white
man from the opposite party, and i I' they
be unlit to work with us, at any rate they
cannot work against us. We may hope
too, by such a courae, to enlist the sym
pat li ins anti moral support of the white
universe, which wu will find in the fu
turo is not to be contemned.
" Yet, what though no su<vor advances,
Nur Christendom's chivalrous lances
A ru stretched in our aid?-Bo the com¬

bat our own.
And we'll perish or conquermoreproud

ly alone."
By all means, let us eschew, for thc

sake of posterity, if not for our own.

every leaning towards equality in society,
or union in politics; for tho last bu( leads
lo thc first, and they Ixilh are but tho be¬

ginning of tho ond to which we are so

portentously drifting. Tho oak may be
beni and swayed by tho winds, to Do¬

como the more beautiful and majestic
afterwards; hut the tree that of ils own
defect* and decay leans, must fall pros¬
trate. So the nation or race which, from
its own ¡uijierfecüori »ntl corruption,
leans from that high and upright position
which V.od has given it, mutti sink ¡nt«
debasement, degradation and Irrevocable
rain. T. J.

( Advertisement. ]
A Car»».

In thc Advertiser of Üttüst, looserved
an article over the signature of "Citizen"
reflecting severely upon myself as an

Assessor and delinquent Tax Collector,
and speaking of mo as a blackguard and
as a democrat in false colors. After read¬
ing the. article J repaired to the Advertí-
Her office, and »n stating that I wished
the name of tho author of tho article,
with a viuw of demanding a public re

traction of tho unwarranted and uncalled
for language used in said communication
in reference to myself, the name of the
writer was given inc, and I then address¬
ed a note to tho said writer demanding
public, retraction. This retraction ho has
failed to gi ve, and I horuby.proclaim thc
author of the articlo above alluded to,
over tho signature of " CITIZEN," a de¬
nigrate falsifier of facts and a willfal dis¬
seminator of assertions false in every
particular.
To thc public, I would respectfully say

that my work as Assessor -of the prop
erty of Huiet Township is on file in the
Auditors office, and is subject to their
inspection.

W: R. BARKER,
Assessor Huiet Township.

Aug. 30, 1873. «

Ix A NUT SHELL.-The Baltimore
Gazette says: "There is nothing so easy
No* th and South as to pursue a scape¬
goat,. Tho Northern fanatic docs it, of
jourse, with unction. The unfaithful
Southern .man co-operates cheerfully-
md JEFFERSON DAVIS is the.natural tar-

?et.».
_ (_.

.

jgt~ A colored man in Indiana has been
ined §1,000 and sentenced to one jeni's
mprisonment for marrying a white wo-

uan. It is not stated what was dono
vito, the woman.

For the'"Advertiser.
South Carolina University.

MR. EpjxnK : _May* J avail myst
four columns to give your, readers
dca of tÜe Improvements propose
;ho South Caroling University, to
îflecb on the Gt i i of Oetil.t-r next

I'tyst,-A Präparat -ry or Oran
-chool has been provided lor. lu
ivill^bo giventt-'fouVyears' «nir.se in
mon English'. Mathematics, Rleinei
Latin and Orook^ Bo'ik-Kicping,
Student:; may enter tins school with
a knowledge of Reading, Writing, S

Lug and the.olcmonts.of Aritlimc-tic :
ea» enter any oncof.the classes for \\

they-arc prepared, and 'nefitted lora
business or for any of-the higher de
nients ol thc University.
'JTo cJiargc in!I bc ma'fTe for Tu-

The.pupils will bc under thoammu
care of a Principal, w ho will oçcup;
school roon», «nd at i^gular. hours
classes to the various Professors' o

Univoj-sity for instruction.. This

glvo them the advantages ofexperie
Teachers ar«d such of the .Apparat
may be suited to their studies.
t
«Second,-The College of LUeraturt

Arts will give thcold four years' coi

with a Freshman, Sophomore, Junioi
Senior class This course, or its eqi
lent must be completed to obtain tl
B. To enter upon it, the u'sïiàl pre}
tion must be mado, but any defieiem
preparation may be supplied in the Gi
mar 'school.
Thira\-There is to be a COLLER

SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY. Hero
student w'ill find a practical busi
course embracing the regular course

cept the foreign languages. Those <

ploting this course will receive the
gree of Bachelor of Philosophy, ol

pursuing the Latin and two Modern
guages they may obtain tho Bacoala
ate degree, rt will take a student ol

dinary preparation and capacity twoy
to complete this course.*'
. Fourth,-THS COI.LEOB of LAW
bo in charge of four Professors, who
teach all the branches of Common, C
merola] and National Law ; also such
er brunches as aro requisite to the
cexsful practico of the profession,
ordinary lime is .two years, and on c

ploting tho course,, the student will
ceive tim denron of L.*L. H., and be
tilled t" practice tho profession in
Stat o Courts. .

t
,A

Fifth-,-THU COLLEGE of Mann,
will hayj; the heneiit of the labors pf
aide Professors, who, in addition to
usual cou rsc in Theology und prac¡¡<
Medicine, Anatomy, Pharmacy, Ch
Istry, Physiology, Surgery, will also j
to those who require it instruction in

English language, Compositionand R
oric.
The Professors have determined to

linqui9h their fees for recitation, and i
tures in all of these departments'. Hei
to acquire at the South Carolina Uni'
sity a thorough English, Scientific, C
fiical; Legal or Medical Education,
sri :<lRtit will bp at bo*expensa exeept
Board, Text Hooks, and Clothing.
Board in families will cost from $l

$20per month, but by entering a* 'ilk]
Club,'' tlioexpensofor board, fool, lbj
and washing may be reduced to $10
month. ,

Io extent of buildings, ability of hu
ty, completeness of Library and Ap
rattts, and like facilities, this institut
is unsurpassed. The expense?.may
reduced to one-fourth thc ordinary .<.

in many Colleges of inferior ndvan'.-i-j
A large attendance is expected n

year. A GRADUATF

fc»^ An old farmer at Harrisburg, I
has a wagon piled with lumber Rtandi
in lii% stied which has stood inthe sa

position for sixty-one years. MPV

engaged to bo. married and was buiidi
a home for his bride, but. on Ids retli
from an expedition to buy lumber, fm
a rival hail married his lady love,
thereon made a vow thai his wagon, lad
as it was with lumber, should stand ji
a-; i: was for all time.

jjSC*1 Tho Hon James P, Holcombe,
Virginia, died at Capon Springs <>n '.

momhignf the 22d inst He was a mei

beroi' thc Confederate Congres», and w

rega'ded by nil as the ablest orator

thal assemblage of Southern talent, i

was sont by President Davis on a MV¡

mission to Canada, and accomplished
that could have been done by any m
under the most favorable ciretun.xt.i'ic«
Since the war he has devote«! hi nisei!'

teaching. -

JR**" A mulatto soldier connected wi
a company of U: S. niggers sta!inned
San Antonio do Bexar, Texas, lately i.

dertook to write insulting language'bi
dauirhtcr of Capt» Tobin, propriotor
the Vance House. And Capt. Tobin g
tho darkey into a hock, took him to tl

country; tied him toa tree, and la>.Ji»
him. "Whereupon the other darke;
broke out into insurrection, which wi

only prevented from-heini: a MO.¡ruinar
one, by the prumplarliotiof Cpu. Ango
ß&f A county convention lu low

adopted this strong and somewhat «wi:0|
ing platform recently: " Whereat, M
believe that when a man steals he is
thief; and Whereon, A majority of th

politicians of both parties steal; then

lore, Resolved, That weare tired of hr

iug plundered ; that it is a good limo fe
thieves to stand from nuder.

/£fJ~ Tho Augusta Factory Goods hav
all been reduced in price half a et ul pc
yard. We now quote '1-4 al lJc. ; ju

lujo. ; i at Sic. j and drill* at 124«, .
.

Tho colored Republicans of Uh jj
are dissatisfied willi their share in th
honors of the party, and have Issued

mil for a convention, in which Chev rc

cite their grievances. They Bay that

sulhciently eomprclMinsi\*e civil rjghti
bill does not exist; that they do notre

ceive, as they ought, th« same irealmon
as white men from public iastllutioni
and common carriers; that tho right o

voting ought lo carry.willi il thc right o

being voted for. These ami many ot hoi

.things'they were t.. discuss ala publh
»meeting al Chillicothc, on lin- L'liii"; -bul
of course their petiti..ns anil demands

for.office in Yankeedoni will prove una-

vailing. Lp lhere they think it thegreat
est kindness and condescension to allow

the negro to vote, bul fill ri)* hoot at tile
idea ot placing the negro in pfiico.
vi" A Vicksburg (Miss), letter says

that Senator Ames will I* nominated for
Governor in s]tito of thc strong opp...-.¡-
tioji, and that negroes will ls-' selected as

candidates for Liculeiiiuit Governor, Sec¬

retary oi Slate, and-Superintendent of

Éducation. A " colored Su perin li ndent
of Education" will bo thu essence of
rich ness. ,,',. J( .

BS^"Anything which a "loyal" organ
Inay say ol'tho Administrai!! n i.-hlinot
for a moment bo suspected ol' imperti¬
nence. The following paragraph from
the Ohio Slate Journal ls," -therpb>re(
copied without fear of censure: " While
Congressmen are" being denounced for

complicity in the back-pay grab; the.

Chaplain of tho United States Sen¬
ate should' bo affectionately . borne
tn mind. He ia traveling abroad ''in¬
specting Consulates" on ft gold salary
of 88 a day, and drawing meanwhile his
salary of 9900 for imaginary ser vi CHM as.

chaplain. If this is not a useless expen¬
diture of public money; what is ?"

'-The reçent storm bnthé Novorpco-
tia.coast, the severest known there for
manyyoars,, cut off telegraphic,commu¬
nications between tho Old and -Ilia N c tv:
Worlds for two days, a circumstance
which, we think, has not occurred siuoo,
tho laying of tho first successful cable
more than seven years ego, in thu sum¬
mer of 1866. ' > v ".' ..''j

Coílou Crop oí' 1812 '73.
NEW YÜI'.K, August 30&*

The.foliowing -îs'tb'e co Lion statement'bf
thé^Fviancial arid. Commercial Chronicle.
made up to and.-ihcluaive^pt the -mover
monts titT.tfiç vanohs ports'to-day

Ttre< otton movement "for the. week as.

r-.mpar diwith last week showsan. increase
in the'siiipoients/'hui - »!....'.reásc in, the
rccipts. ' The receipts ibyheSweefc* were

8,!SH¡ l'.'iles',against!0,.")41 baÍPSTas! week;
10.58Í the previous wi k; and 106¡840
bales lineo weeks since.¿¡making the iota'
receipts since September '1st, 1872, 3,017.
530 Laics-again.-1 2,724.181» bales hist
yea*; . . . ...

The exports from all the ports danns
tue week.weit. 1-3,272 bales to Great Brit
uhv 1,685 to Fhiiice--a total 0; 14;957
bales, against 4,993 'bales last year, and
the total .exports since September 1st,
'2.6Gl;258'"balc3, against 1,959,432 "bales'T
1872. This leaves avstockat all.the ports
of 100,247 bales, against 45,920 bales last
yeatj At the interior .towns the. receipts
were 2,174 bjdes,' against 1,220- bales in
1872, and the stocks were 14,101 bale?,
again: t'4£35 balqs for the same time last
vear. At Liverpool the stock is '157,000
bales, against 891,000 bales, last year, and
the total stock of Great Britain for the
same time was 950,000 bales, against 1,124,-
Ö0U bales for the same, time in 1872.
Of American cition, afloat for Europe,

there ;s '"0,500 bales, àgaîust 2-3;000 bales
last:, und of Indian cotton, there is
844'.b\ bales, against 323,000 bales, in
1872.- -

' ..'- .

The weather at the South has been
toyre favorabler.still ibero .are. numerous

.'complaints.
; 'The market'for spot cotton- has been
comparatively active, and considerable
business was consummated, the sales he-
ing largely for'export.- Prices were'ad
yanced-î cent, but thc sule3 at-very irreg¬
ular-ligures. JFor forward delivery there
.has.been quite an active business. Au¬
gust deliveries were improyed'Slig;jrtIv*ev-
ery diy, and closes firm at 20j> Other
months were in good request and ruled
qui te steady." The total sales for' thé week
were 104,495 Mles, of which 91,300 bale."
were for future delivery, as follows : 5,852
for export; ..">,550 for spinning; and 1,708
for speculation.

-. ¿ g -

They had some fun in the trial of s

case before'a negro magistrate at Lovoke,
Ark., the oilier day: The Rev! Mr. Sulli¬
van was the defendant, and, as he was

likely to win the case, the plaintiffs law¬
yer, Mr. Byrd, a big, burlv fellow, as¬

sailed the parson, who is a frail old body,
and knocked him down. The parson's
son John was at , hand, and, disliking to
have liisTullicr abused, he drew 11 revolv¬
er and shot the lawyer dead. The " court''
lit out at the commencement of hostilities,
and thev report'the case has. gone bv de¬
fault. %

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF THE

State of South Carolina
AT '

CHARLESTON, S. C

THE Fifty-fifth Session wij.1 begin on
the 15th of-October, and terminate

early in-March following. Tho comple¬
tion of tbe Hospita) additions now ena¬
ble tho Faculty to say that the CLINICAL
advantages of the School are iinsurpaasud
at the South:

lin view of the impoverished condition
of thc State, and thc Beneficiary fkftoUfr-
ships created bv some of* tho Schools at
the South and' tVost, tho charges are now
only sufllclent.to moot current expenses
of tho Institution..
Board can be obtained in Charleston at

as reasonable rateabas in any large * ti 13-.
'Circulera sent upon application to

11/A. KIN mciÍ. M. D.,
Bean of Faculty. .

Sept. 8, . eowHt' .

? 37 J

Cooking and Heating
Moves at Reta il. Pictnrcs
of eat'h, with full descrip¬
tions, as well as prices and
lists of furniture for Cook
Stoves, will be promptly
sentón application. .".

WILLUM SHEPHERD & CO..
Charleston, 8": C.

Sept -'5

Seed Oats.
300 bushels SKKi> OATS lor sale
by O. SHEPPARDS ! O.

Kirkseys X Roads, s. C.
Sept. 4 tfST

trpwrjp. Bi7.iiW7»^.>!p« ~J.
O KEW TVUBÍft'K -S
?H Has lievn U*lwl al YoKK. l'A . ^
fl) J>. 31. KTTI.NCIKH. t\ .?

. JJ
i 'mel ul ll (li. Y O K K. M .'...>.. S
¡J¡* .Iis. KMKtlMI.V, 11 '.. v»

PCL RBC" Fur I'ttllljlhlri ami T.*l Kn-r|. ff)
'fr jtt'ltlrcKS K. F KUUNIlAM. York, I'.-.. ¡X¿

O:
Gins for Sala.

XE là Saw, new am! perfect,
Ono SO Saw, newly repaired mid in

perfectorder. Apply to Sams A <ar-
wilp. Pine House. Si O lt H7'

Fair Notice.
A LL persons indebted to me forOoods

X'JL purchased durin«: lim war ¡s72, are
URGENTLY REQUESTER To CALL
AND SETTLE AT (»NCR. Nincb-iii
per cent, per annum will bp added to all
such accounts alter 1st January Henco-
forth my Terms will Ile 1!' per eco . pei
annum, with ten (10) days of crace auer
maturity. J. li. eil KATI I AM.
May 7, . tf. vi)

Executor's flfoticç !
ALL Persons having demands againsl

the EstateofJohn W. Ilcrin. deed.',
are requested to present tho same tn lilt
undersigned, properly attested ; and per¬
sons in any man nor indebted to suid
estate are notified to arrange io settle up
the same. After thc Isl November iloxi
the claims then due said estait! wilt bc
placed in an Attorney's hands for codec-,
tion. J. M. RUSHTON, Kx'nr.
Sept 2 .lt .- :Í7

Stolon qr SÍra.ved.
ON the high tinf the Mist inst., from the

resilience nf .Mrs. la (Jarsoii. a me¬

dium sized lit-ht hay Horse, hlaaii in
forehead, both hind", feel and ankles
white, and about si* years old.
A liberal reward will be paid for the

recovery of said horse, or any informa¬
tion concerning bi in thankful iv received.

J A. CARSON.
Sept 2 2t37

PETER" PENN'S BEST.
N i >\V in Store several brands' of very
line CUlEWINt» TOBACCO, just re¬
ceived direct from Virginia- from Peter
Penn's celebrated manufactory. Call iii
and try it. fi. L. PENN A SON".
Aug. 27_ tf:¡7

Vesta iim Burnei^ !
LADIES and Oenlioinchr' Pleasoniciid

at once and supply yourscI ve.; willi
this most bountiful; ornamental and non¬
explosive OnsTight! I will !». aine lo
furnish Von with the Fluid in a few dais,
which yoir will Hind prepared ai <f.*L.i
Penn A- Son's Dru« Store .

I will, also furnish the' Rcçclpt' willi
tho Burners; so you can hinke vhjir own
Fluid if desi rod.'
lam now receiving n full.«npplv ,.f

tho'Vesta Oas Burners, and. wjll keep
constantly oirhand. Price 7r> cení ^ each.
.'?. R. Si ANDKil.SO.V.

_Aug;27 tf .17 '

Road Wprkiç g. [
COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE
..

! Edgefield, S. C., Aug. I», W73.

THE RoAd Overseers in tho rosiniolive
Townships are hereby noli li. d to

forthwith call out all pérVhis lia!<\n to
Road duty, between tho ages or \ti and
55, and work out their full five (lav.s du«
/br tba present year. t. >

The Road Overseers-will ho |icld ac¬
countable for any dereliction of dorv on
their part. ».
'^Phellst of Road defaiUtbrs MföftiM
reported-to this Ojlioe, will ba -nani an
theist Septem har-.to-,tlie .Trial, Justices
In tho County for. trial; ami all'DoSîtdt--
ers,' on conviction and failtn*e t6*psfV ti.. ir
fines'and costs,: .will be commi tie.! io
Jail in aooordanoe with tho Road law.

e, By order of the Board.
' "

.
- ' H. STROM'.'Uhair.'e. OE. C*
W. D. Buunir, Clerk.--
Aug» » &

rauca

M COST FOR CA|I
rROM;tb> date until-the «first o^Ocf^

- ber, I.will-sell tlio remainder of.itry/
gfeek oWv. 'ig »j- jg
Slioe$, Dry i*o©<ls, ftotiphsy.

' \ -AT- T'-v^'
Cpsf, FOR CASH. ?

"St have on hand,
HOODS for Men and Boys wear,
HATS,

, Uenllomen,. Ladies'.. Misses' SHOES,
HOSE, HALF-HOSE;
Jae«,ant MUSLINS,
Dress GOODS,
And various other articles.
Cal! mid examine for yourselves, and

'bring the Cash, M c-. .. .- MMI n
S. H. MANGET.

Sept. 3, 2É *-37

C. H.'PHTNIZY. F. B.'PiiiNizY.

C.H.Phinizy&Co.
COTTON. FACTORS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

AKE Liberal Advances on Consign¬
ments of COTTON. 'Buy and.Sell Con¬
tracts for future delivery in this market,
or Now York. Keep constantly On hand
fl large assortment pf BAGGING and
TIES. A gent« for the celebrated

* Winship Cotton Crin/
Augusta, Sept.2 [3m37
FÍIÍSTT GRÄM FESTIVAL'

OF TH ii

OF

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Septemcer 22, 23, 24 and 25,1873.

PROGRAMME.
MONDAY EVENING, September 22.
Grand Opening Concert at Girardéy's'

Opera House, given by tho Angusca
Quartette Club, assisted by a celebrated
Tenor-Singer, Violinist and the Palmetto
Band, of Clln'rléston, S. C.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23D.
1. Meeting of Members at Headquar-'

tera, at 7Í o'clock, a m.
2. Reception and Escorting of visiting

Companies to Headquarters.
3. The Line of March will be formed

at tho Bell Tower at 8 o'c.ock, a. m., the
right resting, off McIntosh street, and be
as follow«: Prom Bell Tower down
Greene to Centre, through Contre to
Brood, np-Broad' to McKinne, through
M 'Kinne to .Sehuetzenplafa.

4. Thc following order, of March will
he observed :'

RICHMOND HUSSARS,
.

. -

. MUSIC.
LIEUTENANT COLONEL and STAFF

¡ OGLETHORPE INFANTRY.
: IRISH VOLUNTEERS.

CLINCH .RIFLES.
CARRIAGE OF HONOR.

, \ ., MUSK;. . '}. '

SCHUETZKN KINGS, OF CHARLES¬
TON AND SAVANNAH,. JN, CAR-.

RIAG ES.
... SAVANNAH SCIÍÚ.ÉTZEN.

. SELMA .SCHULTZEN. 'I
.

" CILVRLESTÖN S*CHUETZÈN.
AUGUSTA SCHÚETZEN.

Tho Procession to bq under command
of President Spaeth.

;"). Announcement of tho approaching
Procession towards thc SchnetzplaU by a

sal iito of thirteen guns.
ii 'After arriving at tn. Plat/. President

S WA HTM will greet the visiting and par-
ticipating Companies, receive their Ban¬
ners, and invite ¡Ul to a Banquet.

7. Distribution of numbers for Eagle
Shooting.

s. Prize Target Shooting, from 12 tb¿,
p. m.'
Dancing from 12 till 0, p. m.

General amusements.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TIT.'
The SehuetZOll will meet attheSrhuct-

zenplatz, and the shooting will begin at

ill o'clock, and cyntinuo until ñ o'clock,
p. m.

Dancing from 12 to 0, p. m.
] >iHorcht Amuseinen ts.

WEDNESDAY. EVENING.
Concert and Grand Display of Fire¬

works from 8, p. m. till 10, p. m.

Tl IU RSDA Y, SEPTEMBER, 25TTT.
Prize Shooting ¡us on previous days,

closing at 1 o'ulock, p. m.

Crowning of the King and Distribution
of Prizes will take place at -1, p. m.

Dancing OS.on previous days.
At the conclusion of tho Festival a sa

.lute of three guns will bc fired.
II. A. BRAHE, Secretary.

Sept 3, 3t37

The True Southron;
(F.JI morly thc SumterNews.)

Established *in 18tiü.

Strictly a White Man's Paper.

..Li Independent and Fearless Journal,

tlevotcd to the Tnirre&ts af (hr Hood and

' Trie renple. of the Oountiy.

FROM tho growing popularity and de¬
mand abroad lor our paper, which,

alter uibre than seven years of unreuiitr
?ting labor and effort, we have tho proud
satisfaction of seeing firmly established
upon a business basis, we ¡ire convinced
of thc propriety ol' imparting to it a
broader character, ¡md pinking it a moro
general exponent of the sentiments and
interests of tho country-at large, and
representative of its infelligeuco and
welfare, hut more especially ol' tho South
and

OUR OWN SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

We have, therefore, determined, to tho
best of ou,r ability, to occupy this higher
and wider plane ol' usefulness, and as a
first step toward* doing so, wo abandon
the name of Thc .{fumier News, which
smacks too much of localism, for that of

THE TRUE SOUTHRON.
We shall continue, aa heretofore, to

stand'iirudy and squarely upon our

principles, ;maintain our independence,
and tb baltic for right and truth against
bllieial corruption, venality and fraud-
not swerving from the right through mo
tiveaof crooked policy or fallacious and
ihort sighted expediency.
Wo receiveno Government pap to help

.us. along, but.look to tho mon. whose
rights and interest*we watch'and defend,
?by. (lay and by- night, ti> sustain us by a
cordial and liberal support. Wo ask ail J
FRIENDS OF HONESTY AND GOOD GOFERN-

. MENT
tb interest' themselves in extending our

circulation, and thereby aid us in our

batUo against the<XHTuptlonrand villainy
of the par'tyln 'power, which is fast des-
trovïng the'liberties of our people and
tbe'resources of the country.-
A SvhgbJ copies, 33.00 ; Xw>0 copies, $ö.0O«
Address, DARR <fe OSTÉEN,

«ëiMS & CARWrLE,
». At Pine Housfe,

-^v' rf:t *
? w,

jfRE now receiving and rapidly opening a LA^GE and" COÈPLETB
aesor'tm'ént qfe

m

Goods and Groceries,
Their Stoçk is ALWAYS FULL, ard qn culliug on them ylk will

never be disappointed. -....*--..^.^ " ^ ^"»...j.
Shoes, Clothing, Hats, ^ «

Foreign and Domestic D&ry Goods, -

Are a few among tCfeittaajL ax^cies tneyijeep allays on hand.

The highest prices paid.for, COTTON. )Vrap.it up well, and ta do that
procure the best and-heaviest BAGGING' ÄM) TIES, alway« on haud at

Pine House, Sept 2_W_

,;psts â Apothecaries,
-AN^-t 1 * '

.

? Dealers iii all Kinds of

Druggists' Sundries, *

FANCY ffltOClSIES, V , f
Y Wines, Brandies,- Segarsy- Tobáceo»^4MU , J

Welinvîte.ithe atteniàn;.bf\our patrons and the j|ubÍic to o|r Stock of
Gooda; which is now complëté.ro .every Department, aidjwhicb^. ty guaran-
tee Fresh and Reliable. *

We will be pleased to fumiah-all persons who desire çoode in «or lme,
feeling confident that we can give satisfaction both in prices and. quality of

M. 0. GLOVES. F.'M'. STÜBBS. H. B. HABBISOH. jÍ
* V V*- *W rx^ arr

I

. g ir* ?..

GENERAL COMliSSIÖN 1ERC
169 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel, * v j

Anthia, Ga.

.v. *
Ha vc \ow on H:HMI and AÍTÍVÍUR:-

A PULL STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
-Embracing- .

-

Coffee, Sugar, Molasse*, Syrups,

All : Grades : Whiskeys Wine* f:Brandy¿ &c"
TOBACCO .&..8EG-ARS,--

ThaukfuJ for'-1 he*liberal patronage we' are inow." receiving, we hope by
strict attention to business to lioid and increase the same. We will keep
none bul the best grade of Goods, and are determined to sell at aa low
n^tfièS'ft's ànv Home in thc City. v ?<..?...<,'

GLOVER, STUBBS &
August*, Sent 2 ' . tf -._37

W, a HOWARD, JR.,
-WITH--

s, " .Kkin.iáiy- Go«,
'Wholesale » G^dderfc
.COMMISSION- j JSp^HA^

¡Yo. 237 Broad Street,
Poullain's Corner, Opposite Globe Hotel,

Augusta, Ga.

HU

LARGE STOCK OF

Bacon, Corn, Flour,
Molasses, Sugar,. Coffee,

Ti. îij [¡i» 1 S.3_ i f «.< ? #f 'lr? / i ? ? Si <

Wines,1 Liquors; Ségars,
Tobacco, Bagging, Ties,

Pickles, Can Goods, &c,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

rè-6r.b-rVreceive prompt attóntídn! f/' #3$bS&&
W. S. HOWARD, Jr.

Angula. Sept 2 3m 37

Lumber Î Lümfier f *

J.J. Pearce, I). E.Buller, (has.A. Pearce

L LPEARCEv BUTLER.! CU
Côttoîi factors

ITHOM and ailer..tho Itt September my
prices'f<)r LUMft1?a^!Í^D«^/§10 and
il2.Mi per thousand feel., according to

jc\ uality. AU order« for Luncher, accom-
^^'i1 ..'fianleil witlitheCash wiltrecoiveprompt

Commission Merchants, îw1»^ ; .

.1 I give my personal attention to all billa
Jackson Street, ; » .< for Lu1T,ber, and wlM iii every instance

A VG I 'STA, aKOROJA. 'endeavor to jfcrnteh the vbest Lamber of

BÎ,_. the quality wanted, aftd'wili see that all
AOGINÖ TIES and PAMTLY SUP- ^ are fl,!ed^ithtbe>reate»t accuracy.

Commission for Selling Colton, li per
cont.

Antfâli 3m fiR

P. Rf. G1B30N.
.TqTi'ti.-rtôn's î^epot, Aug, Z7-. Im :16

To Bent
SMilV\X1 thc 1st October nWt, the large

. VvflaAJi*) i JJ building known aH Ute 'Mansion
i rYa ?u.-.^' j '- Cifs-öÄf i House, ßd door above Giobe Hotel, on
±/0 -Di Oaa OLI eec, Broad Strand 'jae of thehest eatablujied

ABl«-llMt.1. Gil.* !iu the city as á Boarding Houiw.- 'Apply^Ü^ISI.m«.«., Ito EDWARD OALLAHM^-
BEGS leave to inform .(he people of Auiruata. Ga.^ ^ ' lUI**¿í,1k,
WV^ofiêTd'trT'atTié ls ?.>*Wt»** ? ? .,. hft-..».'».
large a,.s<^entg?n . }y f^|r£ SEMRS.
Watches, Clocks, - Jewïryv Krow.¡iá^tore Çifcirb wt of Fin«

* 1?..« BI"T., ; ^ aegftri, whifh^e*-Warrant t¿give
GUNS, PI STOLS, aafiafitetioq. Ö. L. PENN A SON,

MUSICAL iNsflpjaSNte,í5 -TÍ. f^ ^" {T tf_
Strayed or Stolen,CUTLERY, NOTIONS,

FANCY GOODS, *C| . 4 »v ^ T

^sî»~Watch es, Clocks and Jewelry re- T?ROM'the SubscribeiL his GREY
paired at short notice, and warranted. X MARE PONEY, nine or ten/jeap»

,0_^_ ittrt» «W»><î?eclefteye.ha6j
^ * . s^/K»A4 hasjurned wbhejn/iAlSO .L^- * » *«y mfrfrhwHon\ of tw*S<Be

AU of which he will sell lower than any TS hereby given that application, will
otby, blouse, throughout tho Southern A,bp made at Uie next session, ot the
States. *Glvc Kim a call and convince LeglwWflrre fof ft Ch arter fóf a-Rai!mad

yourself. fn.in Edgoncld C. H. to Piae^lûl»De-
t^ÂTHé^o.&howBoorls. pot, C. C. & A. R, R., with the privilege
^Retífombet* the place-176 Broad Street ^xt<^pg^^^|^^»ABÍo.\ ^


